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OBITUARY NOTES.ENTERTAINMENTS. LATEST FAIR HAYEN NEWSAKD ABOUT THE COURTS al offense. He had been arrested for
having policy slips on him.

Judge, Mathewson ordered a plea of
not guilty, and before evidence was in-

troduced Manning changed the plea ito

guilty. On recommendation of City At-

torney Simpson he was fined $10 and
costs of $5.54, which was paid- - He was
represented by Attorney Carl Mearfl.

FASHIONABLE
GARMENTS

To be Sold this Week

At Less than Hqlf Regular Prices.

Till LINED COATS.
Excellent materials and linings,

Regularly J50 to $90; ; $25 to $50

up by our best tailors during
97.49 to (33

..;.-

and ends in plain and fancy

February Fur Sale
If you want to make an investment

that will yield 100 per cent on the mon-
ey expended buy furs from our stock at
the price they will be sold for during
the next three weeks, ,

Don't miss this February Sale. '

Our' line of MEN'S' HATS for Spring,
1906, vill be opened February 15th.
Prices this yearSwill be lower than ever,

Brooks-Colli- ns Go.
795 Chapel Street.
Just Below Orange Street.

LEOPOLD
lessons notv booking; i

Studio, BO Insurance BnMAla

GRACE CHURCH BAZAAR DRAW-IN-G

LARGE CROWDS.

150 at Annual Washington Supper-P- air

Haveners at K. of C. Banquet-Pr- ize

Winners at St. Anthony's Whist
Basaar Burns Nuptials Other Per-

sonal Items.

The second evening, of the bazaar,
whicti is, being conducted under the
auspices of Grace church, drew togeth.

a large assemblage at Polar Star hall
last evening. The booths and tents,
gaily decorated, form a splendid group-
ing. The fancy booth is under the di-

rection of Mrs. Doollttle; .doll both, ir.

charge pf Mrs. Wilson Porter; oandy
"booth; MVs. Nettletonj food booth, Mrs.
Gilbert; Klondike tsnt, Mrs. Baldwin;
flower booth MJss Phelps; notions
booth, Miss .Bishop. Two gypsies tell
fortunes, and there is an ice cream
cream booth. The hall was crowded
last evening, assuring the success of
the enterprise. The entertainment in-

cluded piano selections by Miss May
Nettleton;, violin solos by George Kes- -

sel; whistring solos, Paul Martin; fancy
danoes, Miss Leah Ogler. For this
evening the programme will include
piano solos by Miss Ida Dow; readings
tby Miss E. Jeanette Tuttle and farwy
dances by Miss Ogla. The baaaar will
continue this afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Edward K. Roberts. is chairman
of the general committee.

One hundred and fifty people partook
of the annual Washington supper giv
en last evening by .the ladies' aid so-

ciety of the East Pearl street church.
The dining room at the church was dec-

orated in flags and bunting. Mrs.
Charles O. Francis, president of the
aid society, was in charge and many of
the ladles served the supper. The tur-

keys were served by Mrs. Stuart Mor-

gan and Henry I, Barnes. One hundred
and fifty pounds of turkey were served
and Mr-- Barnes carved the birds as
he has done at these gatherings for
many years.

Mlse Helen Peterson, adopted daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mansfield
of Quinnlplac avenue, was surprised at
her home 'by twenty-flv- a young friends
AVednesday evening. Ihe rooms were
handsomely decorated, Games were
played a fine lunch was served and the
affair was greatly enjoyed by the young
people.

Several Fair Haven-member- of the
city councils of Knights pf Columbus
took the fourth degree, at the Eagles'
hall and 'attended 'the banquet which
followed last evening. Timothy 3.

Hayes and Thomas H., Lenahan of
Loyal No, 30, the Fair Haven council,
also took the degree. John Bi Judge of
Grand avenue was chairman of the
banquet committee.

At the Morris Cove hotel yesterday
afternoon the members of the Wash-

ington union brotherhood enjoyed their
annual banquet. )

At the whlst'tournament given by the
ladles of St. Anthony s guild in the
basement of St Francis" .church Wed

nesday evening prizes were won by the
following: Miss Kittle Bree.Mrs. Leary,
Mrs. Thomas Dwyer, Mrs. J.: Connelly,
Mrs. Daniel Lawler, Miss Katherlne
Grady, Mrs. Rondeau, Allss Margaret
Hussey, Fred Kelleher, Mrs. Charles
Man2y, John Donovan, J. F. Quillivan,
Miss Lizzie Scott, Robert Gustavson.
The ladies of the guild yesterday after-
noon entertained the puplls,of St. Fran-
cis' school from 2 to 8 o'clock..

jYesterday morning a month's mind
requiem mats was celebrated at St.
Francis crturch for the repose of the
soul of the late Miss Mary T. O'Conndr
at St. Francis' church.

The members of Perseverance council,
Daughters of Liberty, enjoyed a ban-

quet after the regular meeting, of the
society Wednesday evening.

Splendid weather conditions favored
Washington's birthday. For the most

part business was suspended except
that the stores were open until noon,
station A closing at the same time.
Many people were away on visits to
friends and relatives and a number of
visitors called In Fair Haven. In the
evening there were , many pleasant
gatherings. Flags were displayed pat-
riotically,

Miss Nellie A. Barnes of S96 Grand
avenue was united in marriage fo T.
Burns of Exchange street at St. Mary's
church Wednesday. Their wedding trip
will Include New York and New Jersey,
and upon their return they will reside
at 88 Poplar street, where a newly
furnished home awaits them.

Last evening a delegation from East
Rook council, F. B. I, paid a visit to
New Haven council in Odd Fellows"
hall, Crown street.

Friends from Fort, Hale lodgs, N. E.
O. P., made a surprise visit upon
George H. Graham at his home in
Blatohley avenue, Tuesday evening.

Clifford, son of Hobart Howard, in
adjusting an awning In front of his
father's store In Grand avenue Wed- -

RAIN COATS. '.

A splendid assortment made
the dull weeks,

Regularly ilS j $35.

WOOL WAISTS. '

A table full of bargains, odds

Regularly as high as $4.00

nesday, fell and smashed, a Jarge glass
in the window, but he was not injured.' The people of Grace M. E-- church de-

sire the vested choir of the East Pearl
street church to produce ttio Old Folks
concert, which was given here in the
former church in March, and the mat-
ter Is under advisement.

Under the auspices of the men's club
a Washington supper was given in Pll-gai- m

church Wednesday evening and
was successful' financially and socially.

' ' "t .''

north haven grange.
Walllngford, Feb. 22. On Thursday

evening, April 12, the North Haven
grange will pay a visit to the Walllng-
ford grange, the former grange furn-

ishing the programme of the evening.

DIVIDENDS!

Dividends soon due aret v

Adams Express, $2, Mirch It books

closed February 9. '., V

Amalgamated Copper, 1 2, February
26; January 25. '

j ,.,.,;; f--

American Cereal, J, February 28;

February 20, ''. I

American Chicle, 1, February 20; Feb-

ruary 14;; v

American Coal, 8, March i; February
17.

American ' Grapho, 1 Z- -i, March 15 ;

March 1- - "''-'- ' ,r :'' '

Baltimore and Ohio common,! $ 2,

March 1; February 14.
Baltimore and Ohio pf.!, 2; March .1;

February 14. r " ;

Butterick, 1, March ! February 15.
C-- , C, C. & St. L, common, 2, March

1; February 10. v., tl j, v,.
' Cleveland and Pittsburg original
guaranteed stock, 1 t-- i; M&rch 1; Feb-

ruary 10.

Consolidated Gas, N. Y (5, March 11;

February 5.

Delaware and Hudson, 1 4, Mach 15;

February 23- - "

Diamond Match, 2 2, March 15;
March 10.

Erie 1st pf., 2, February 28( January
31.

Illinois Central, 3 2, March 1; Janu
ary 31.

Kings County Elevated, tot, March
1; February 19.

National Blsottit pf., 1 February
28; February 15.

New York Central, 1 4, April 16;
March 30.

New York and Harlem, 2, April 2;
March 16. '

: ,'.

New York, Chicago and St. Louis 1st
pf., 5, March 1; February i.

North American, 1 4, March 1; Feb
ruary 15.

North Pa., 2, February 26; February
14.

Omaha 'Railway pf, 3 2, February
20; February 6.

Parrot Silver and Copper, 50c, March
12; February 24.

Pressed Steel Car pf 1 4, February
23; February 2.

Qulncy Mining, $5, February 26; "Feb
ruary 1.

Quaker Oats, pf., 1 2, February 28;
February 20.

Reading 1st pf., 2, March 10; Febru-
ary 21.

Union Pacific pf, 2, April 2; Febru-
ary 24.

Union Pacific com., 2, April 2; Febru-
ary 23.

U. S- - Cast Iron Pipe pf, 1 4, March
1; February S.

U. S- - Steel pf., 1 4, February 28

February 6.

's ''SMOKE. i,--

Clouds of it at No. 8's Engine- Hous4
.,''.; .' Yesterday. , ,:., v

Smoke was discovared. arising it)
clouds at No. 8's engin house yester- -

day. On investigation a's'osme of con-- j
tentment was' manifesto-a- ll hands busyv

I

in smoking Zimmerman cigars. A ttttjt
lot of Zimmerman's best had' been re-
ceived from Br. Zimmerman, the popu- - '
lar cigar manufacturer of Naan street, I

and the firemen wish to express theit i

hearty thanks for the welcome holldas
gift.

''

Hyperloa Theateat
At the Hyperion theater this evening

we will have Benjamin Chapin support-
ed by a superb company in his new
oharacter drama, "Lincoln." This play
is founded on the life of Abraham Lin-

coln, and should be of great interest to
the public. The piece was presented in
Hartford the first of this week and
met with great approval from those
who witnessed the performance, the
Hartford papers devoting great space
in their columns to the production. The
cast supporting Mr. Chapin is a capahle
one, and all well fitted to their respec-
tive parts. They are Francis McGinn,
David R. Young, Malcolm Duncan,
Daisy Lovering, Maude Granger,
George Clarke. -

Much interest is taken here in. the
production as is shown by the advance
sale of seats which is now progressing.

"THE MOUNTAIN CLIMBER."
"The Mountain Climber," which will

srve to introduce Francis Wilson at
the Hyperion Saturday, February 24, is
said to be a delightful farcical play
with complications and situations that
create no end of laughter by the many
predicaments in which the character of
Montague Sibsey manages to become
Involved. It is a role just in Mr. Wil-

son's peculiar comedy vein and we can
expect a most delightful evening with
him. Mr. Frohman has provided an
elaborate stage setting and an excep-

tionally strong company. Seats now
selling.

"THE REDSKIN."
In order to establish a prior claim to

the original idea of an Indian play, In
wMch tl the characters are full blood-

ed Indians, William A. Brady will pro-
duce here on Monday night, February
26, at the Hyperion, his new play en
titled "The Redskin." It is not the In-

dian of to-da-y that the Redskin treats,
but of the strange race that the white
man found when he first landed onjhts
continent. It is a poetic drama,the
drama of a drearri, the romantic story
of which will remind many of Longl
fellow's "Hiawatha." Among the char
actcrs are Tyrone Power, Edwin Arden,
'Robert Payton Carter, Lionel Adams,
Catherine Gray, Bijou Fernandez, Mar
ion Chapman, Margaret Kenmare, Alice
Leigh, Laura Lemmars and others.
The play is in fie acts, each beautifully
mounted, representing spring, summer,
autumn, winter, and tine Illy pool.

Seat sale Friday, 9 a. m.

MAXINE ELLIOTT.
Miss Maxine Elliott in the successful

Clyde Fitch comedy, said to be his very
best, "Her Great Match," will appear
at the Hyperion Tuesday and Wednes
day, February 27 and 28- - The coming
of Miss Elliott is undoubtedly one of
the principal dramatic events of the
season. This will be her first local ap
pearance in this play. It is worthy of
not that she brings with her the identl
cal New York cast which appears at
the Criterion theater during the long
run of the comedy. Manager Charles
Dillingham decided to surround his
beautiful star with just as strong a
company for her tour as he supplied
for the New York run, and with that
end in mind he engaged all the players
for two years.

Seat sale Saturday, 9 a, m.

New Haven Theater.
"A CROWN OF THORNS."

"A Crown of Thorns" which has
proven one of the most deserving sue
cesses of the season is announced at
the New Haven theater for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, February 26,
27 and 28, and at the matinee Wednes-
day.' The play is free from all melo
dramatic conventionalities and is I

welcome relief after the seemingly in
exhaustive supply of Immorally sug
gestive plays ithat have been nauseating
the theatergoer for a few seasons past,
"A Crown of Thorns" is a drama of
more than ordinary merit; it is bright
and clean, not .overdrawn and hasi
distinct vein of comedy which brightens
lit wonderfully. It contains scenes of In
tense heart Interest, but there is a de
elded absence of maudlin sentiment and
heart-rendin- g pathos. "A Crown of
Thorns" will be found a real novelty
in comparison to many plays now be
fore the public. The company Is t

competent one, and the production will
be staged with siv massive and beauti
ful scenic sets together with a number
of mechanical and electrical surprises,

"MORE TO BE PITIED-- '

The sensational musical melo-dram- a

"More to be Pitied Than Scorned," by
Charles E. Blaney, which will be pre
sented at ithe New Haven theater on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights,
March 1, 2, and 3, with usual matinee
Wednesday, is said to be one of the
strongest productions on the road this
season. It is claimed that the play is
one of intense dramatic action, replete
with thrilling climaxes and sensational
episodes; things of a startling nature
happening in rapid succession. While
the main theme of the play dealing as it
does fith the love of an actor for the
daughter of a clergyman Is Intensely
dramatic, yet there Is an amazing
amount of good clean comedy and sing-
ing and dancing numbers by a chorus
of sixteen. ;

The moment a man perceives that he
has been fleeced then he begins to feel
sheepish, showing how strong Is the law
of association of ideas Puck.

BLEEDING GUMS .

are induced by an unhealthy
and unnecessarily tender con
dition of the mucous mem-
brane of the mouth.

PAXTINE Toilet Antisep-
tic used as a dentifrice and
mouth wash overcomes this
trouble entirely.

Paxtine hardens the gums
and removes all tendency to

; bleeding and canker, and per
fect antiseptic ; cleanliness is
the result.
large box t druggists 50c. Trial box tree

The R. Paxton Co., Boston, Mass.

Death of Mr. Robert O. baton.
In the death of Mrs. Carrie Almira

Granniss, wife of Commissioner Robert
O. Eaton, which occurred at her home
In North Haven at 8:62 o'clock yester-
day morning, a great loss is sustained
not only by her family, on whom she
lavished tender care, but by the com
munity In which she had always Ibeen a
strong factor in the public good.

Mrs. Eaton, who was fqrty-st- x years
of age has been a patient sufferer for
about a year, and had been confined
to her bed for several weeks. Her
great strength of character and nobil-

ity of mind shone through her last er
days, when with Christian endurance
she waited her summons home.

She was the daughter of William
Miles and Luoretia Granniss of East
Haven, where she was born October 17,
1859. She had been an active member
of the North Haven Congregational
church and of the King's Daughters.
As a member of the North Haven
grange she so distinguished herself that
for two years' she was made Pomona
of the state grange.

Besides her husband she is survived
(by two daughters, Cora, a graduate of
the Emerson college of Oratory, and
Marie, who is away at school, and also
a brother, W. E- - Granniss, and a sis
ter, Mrs. J. T. Frost.

Kindness of heart end desire for th
publlo good wre some of her chief
characteristics, but underlying her
whola character was her devotion to
her home and family.

The funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from her late
residence.

Rev. F B. Doane of the North Haven
Congregational church will officiate, as
sisted by Rev. Mr. Wells of the Mon- -
towese Baptist church and Rev. Mr.
Countryman of North Branford, chap
lain of the stats grange.

MUTUALIZATION THE

CHIEF RECOMMENDATION

(Continued from First Page.)

ance company, the committee found
that its transactions with Andrew
Hamilton 8howd extraordinary abuses,
and that the statement sent from Paris
by Hamilton was without suitable, spe-
cifications.

In taking np the Equitable Life As
surance society the committee telis of
the dissensions last February which
resulted in the reorganiiatlon of that
society, and in the disclosures which
brought about the legislative inquiry.
The syndloate operations of the Equita
ble and James It. Hyde, and the rela-
tions between the society and Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. as brought.out In testimony
before the committee, are referred to at
considerable length, as also is the

Union Pacific', pool under the
management of E. H. JJarrlman, Jacob
H. Schlff and James Sttllman- - Partici-
pation in this pool by the Equitable,
the committee holds,

' was clearly an
Improper transaction for an insurance
company.

Former Governor Odell's shipbuilding
suit against the Mercantile Trust com
pany, which was settled by that com
pany, is considered, the committee hold
ing that the circumstances of the intro-
duction of the Ambler bill might have
been sufflclont to induce that settlement
on the part of th offioers of the trust
company through fear that proceedings
Inimical to its interests might be taken
if those who could inflate them were
not appeased.

The committee report contains a full
statement of loans made to E. H. Har--

riman and Kuhn, Loab & Co. by the
Equitable. The payment of $20,000 a
year to Ssnator Depew by the Equita-ble-

the committee holds, was not war
ranted, the testimony as to the ser-
vices rendered by Senator Depew not
appearing to be sufficient for such pay
ment.

The committee also sets forth that it
does not appear what services were
rendered by former Senator Hill, who
was paid $5,000 a year. In justice to
Mr. Hill, the committee says, it was not
able to get his testimony upon this
silbject because he was too 1,11 to ap
pear.

The committee finds that, in spite of
the irregularities shown, there is no
reason to question the solvency of the
Mutual Lite Insurance company, the
New York Life Insurance company nor
the Equitable Life society.

D ANBURY O. O. P. BANQUET.

Fairfield County R'epublloans to Pass
the Mrry Bowl.

Danbury, Feu 22. The following are
the toaBts and speakers announced for
the Republican club banquet to be held
at the Turner house on March 7:

"The Square Deal," Hon. Stiles Jud
son, jr., state senator.

"The State of Connecticut," Hon,
James F. Wlsh, state treasurer.

'iFairneld County," Hon. Allan W.
Paige, state senator.

"The General Assembly," Hon. El
more S. Banks, representative.

"The Grand Old Party," Hon, Michael
Renealy, chairman state central com
mttteo.

It Is expected that United States Sen
ator Brandegee yill also be the guest of
the club on this occasion-

i
LECTURE

Frank M. Chapman oil Florida Bird-Lif- e.

ht at 8 o'clock in College street
hall the sixth lecture in the Sheffield
Lecture course will be delivered by
Frank M. Chapman, of the American
Museum of Natural History, New York.
Mr. Chapman is a well-know- n ornithol-
ogist, who has devoted his life- to the
study of birds in nature, and he has
been most happy and successful in as-

certaining many points of great scien-
tific and popular interest. His lecture
will be fully illustrated, and if one may
judge from what was shown last year
In His noted lecture on the Flamingo,
his lecture ht will prove of great
interest and value.

SOPHOMORES WIN DEBATE.
The annual sophomore-4reshm- a da-ba- te

held Wednesday night in Lamp-so-

lyceum was won by the sophomores,
who upheld the negative side of the '

question: "Resolved, That Chinese im- - j

migrants should be admitted Into the '

United States upon the same trms as
other foreigners-"- . .. ....

OWNER OF NAPHTHA LAUNCH

SUED FOR $5,000.

ilobn M. Douglas Wiui His Case --Suit

Against Railway Ccuipany $3,000

Claim Settled Harry Hymnu Wins

Ills Case The lolicy Bald MnnuliiS

in Couit jlnkes a Statement.

The case of Bernard Ettlinger against
H. Edward 'Merrills, formerly repub-
lican registrar in the Eleventh ward,
was set for trial In the civil superior
court yesterday, hut went over at the
request of counsel, J. P- - Goodhart,
Samuel H. Hoyt and Sidney Rosenberg.

Mr. Ettlinger while swimming at
last August was run down by

a naphtha launch owned by Merrills.
Suit is for $5,000. The plaintiff's leg
was out, and he was compelled to re-

main In the hospital for some time.

JOHN M. DOUGLAS WINS SUIT.
In th,e civil superior court the jury in

the case of John M, Douglas against
William. H. Unmack rendered a verdict
for $712, this being against Attorney
James O'Connor, now of Chicago. The
suit was on a replevin bond.

THE MOONEY CASE ON TRIAL.
The case pf George H. Ehnis against

the Connecticut Railway and Llghtln'g
company was on trial before Judge
Thayer and a jury- yesterday. It is
the case concerning the death of Rich-

ard Mooney in Ansonia last summer- -

Mooney .sustained injuries in getting
off a car, which, it is alleged, led to
his death five months afterwards. The
defense is that he died from pulmonary
troubte and that the accident had
nothing to do with it.

The challenges by the attorneys ex-

hausted the jury and Charles A. Bald-

win, former assessor, was brought in as
a atllsman to serve.

NEW ENGLAND DAIRY CO:'S
PLANT. '

At the short calendar session of the
superior court y a, motion will (be

made by Hobart Hotchkies for
confirmation of the sale of the New
England Dairy compan's plant to L.
Wheeler Beecher.

$3,000 SUIT SETTLED.
The $3,000 suit of Misq Nellie Maroney

of Ansonia the. Connecticut
Railway and Lighting company, sched
uled for trial in the superior court was
announced as settled. The case involv
ed injuries to the woman on May 6, 1905,

when a railway train struck a trolley
In which she was a passenger in An
eonia. The ibasls of the settlement was
not made known. The woman was bad
ly hurt, but is said to have signed a
statement, now in the possession of the
Consolidated railroad, saying that she
was injured by accident.

HARRY HYMAN WINS HIS CASE.
Harry Hyman,' the Church street

merchant, was given a verdict by the
jury in the common pleas court from
Jules Waas in the sum of $250. Waas
in 1902 erected a sign at the latter's
place of business, and it fell and struck
a young lady named Miss Belle Dreuhl
Mr. Hyman paying ror tne doctors ser-
vices- Mr. Hyman sued Mr. Waas for
$500.

BOUND OVER TO SUPREME COURT
Henry Luria, who broke into restaur-taura-nt

at 163 George street and stole
$5, was bound over to the superior
court by Judge Mathewson in the city
court under $200 bonds.

SOME CITY COURT TRIALS.
'

A nolle on payment of costs was en-

tered in the case of theft against Jerry
Pefero, who was alleged to have stolen
a key in George street-;- '

Louis Elks, charged with theft of a
Ibicycle, was fined $5 and costs.

Joseph and Josephine Valle, charged
with breach of the peace, were re-

manded for trial until February 26.

A most pathetic case, and one with
which the police court authorities will
probably deal sharply came to the at-

tention of Probation Officer Preston
yesterday, and as a result Joseph Valle
and his wife of 14 York street wre
before the city court yesterday morn-

ing charged with abusing Antonla Leta
Valle's twelve-year-o- ld , stepson. A
warrant was issued and the case con-

tinued until February 26- -

POLICY CASES ON TRIAL.
W. C (Manning in the city court yes

terday morning stated that with a clear
conscience he had policy slips in his
possession, and that he felt that he
(should not be harmed for such a trlvi- -

FOOD AND STUDY.

A College Man's Experience.

"All through my high school course
and first year in , college," writes an
ambitious young man, "I struggled
with my studies son a diet of greasy,
pasty foods, being especially fond of
cakes and fried things. My system got
Into a state of general disorder and it
was difficult for me to apply myself to
school work with any degree of satis-

faction. I tried different medicines and
food preparations but did not seem able
to correct the difficulty.

"Then my attention was called to
Grape-Nu- ts food and I sampled it. I
had to do something, so I just buckled
down to a rigid observance of the direc-

tions on the package, and in less than
no time began to feel better. In a few
weeks my strength was restored, my
weight had increased, I had a clearer
head and felt better in every particular.
My work was simply sport to what it
was formerly- -

"My sister's health was badly run
down and she had become so nervous
that she could not attend to her music.
She went on Grape Nuts and had the
same remarkable experience that I had.
Then my brother Frank, who is in the
postofflce department at Washington
city, and had been trying to do brain
work on greasy foods, cakes and all
that, joined the Grape Nuts army. I
showed him what it was and could do
and from a broken down condition he
has developed into a hearty and eff-
icient man.

"Besides these I could give account of
numbers of my fellow students who
have made visible improvement mental-

ly and physically by the use of this
food.' Name given by Postum Co., Bat-

tle Creek, Mich.
There's a reason. Read the little book

'Th Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

After court Manning freed his mma
as follows: "Policy was an ngnt ana
respectable so far as the law was con
cerned," said he, "when Yale college
used to run the game as a lottery, out
of ; the proceeds of which the present
structure was built. Now that it has
gotten 'to be a poor man's game it is
unlawful, as ,th,e poor man has no right
to, play anthing.. The rich may gam
ble in stocks .over- in Center street,
wreck business enterprises and some-

times blows his head off ibut that is an
other matter, and he is safe so iong
as he doesn't play policy. My con
science is perfectly clear, and I don't
consider that I have done anything that
I should be ashamed of-- "

GRAND JURY FOR FEBRUARY
TERM.

The following have been drawn for
the grand jury for the February term
of the United States district court.

New Haven c'ounty Irving Peck of
Derby, George M. Crampton of Madi-

son, William H. Newton of Walllng-for- d.

Hartford county Edward E. King
of East Hartford, Rufus H. Jackson of
Hartford, John Y. Lamb cf Hartford,
William S. Hucthinson of Manchester,
Lewis G. Eno of Slmsbury.

Fairfield county Hairy C, Ives of
Bridgeport, William C. Crockett of Nor-wal- k,

Lewis H. Ives of Kent.
Litchfield county Henry C. Bucking-

ham of Woodbury.
Middlesex county Robert W. Bing

ham of East Haddam.
New London county Herbert Vin

cent of North Stonington, Samuel K
Lovett of Norwich, Frank L. Wood
ward of Norwich.

Tolland county George L. Dewey of
Bolton, William K, Armstrong of Cov-

entry, David A. Brown of Tolland.
Windham county-Joh- n B- - Bacon of

Scotland, Samuel Bradford of Brook
lyn, Adalbert Lyons of Woodstock.

BASEBALL AT, HOPKINS.
Hopkins grammar school expects to

have a fast baseball team this season.

Practice will hot begin much before the
first of April, and the first game will
be played on April 25, when the high
school nine will try conclusions with
the Hopkins boys. Manager Shaw is
now arranging his schedule, and he has
already secured eight games. Follow-

ing are .the games that are scheduled
up to date:

April 25, Hopkins, Vs. New Haven; 28,

Hopkins vs. Westminster, at Slmsbury;
May 5, Hopkins vs- - Taft at Watertown;
9, Hopkins vs. Naugatcuck ' High, at
New Haven; 16, Hopkins vs. Cheshire,
school, at Cheshire; 19, Hopkins vs.
Willlston, at Easthampton, Mass.; 26,

Hopkins vs. New Haven high, school,
at New Haven; June 2, Hopkins vs.
Morgan school, at Clinton.

STRUCK BY TRAIN.

Seymour Italian in Serious Condition
at New Haven Hospital. ; t

An Italian, whose name is unknown,
was brought to this city from Seymour
last night on the 5:39 train. How the
man was injured or where he was in-

jured could not be learned- - He was em-

ployed by Contractor O'Brien of Sey-

mour, who does considerable work for
the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad, and It is thought he was
struck by the train.

He was taken to the New Haven hos
pital. Examination disclosed two frac
tures of the skull and many cuts about
the head. He is not expected to live.

BRANFORD TEAM DEFEATED.

Temple of Honor Scores Thlrty-ni-n

Points to Visitors, '.

Ansonia, Feb. 22. The rainy night
prevented a large attendance at the
games in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
last evening, when the Temple of Hon-

or basketball team, holding the cham-

pionship of the City league, justified
the expectations of its friends toy de-

feating the Branfords. The second
game between the Indians and the
Temple of Honor second team resulted
in a victory for the secret society by
a score of 19 to 14.

RIVALS VS. WESTVILLE A. C.'S.
The Rivals and Wsstville A. C.'s roll-

ed three Interesting games Wednesday
night at Herr Johnson's alleys, the
Rivals winning out in the first two
games, and losing in the last string.
The first game was the hottest game of
the series, the two teams sticking right
together fronvthe very first, the 'Rivals
forging ahead at the finish, however,
just one pin. Riley, a Rival, took three
string honors with 405, and Kirk, high
single, with 196.

MR. BOTKEM ILL.

Operation Performed for Appendicitis.
Wesley Bothem of Jersey City, a fre-

quent visitor to this city, and a well-kno-

traveling man, known all over
New England, is ill at Jersey- City hos-

pital, where an operation for appendi-
citis was performed upon him Wednes-

day. There are god hopes of ' his re-

covery. Mr. Bothem is a representative
of a Bridgeport publication in connec-
tion with his ohter business, and has
relatives In this city.

WON IN BRIDGEPORT.
The Quinnipiacs of this city defeated

he Nationals of Bridgeport in a return
series at the Arcade alleyg in Bridge-
port Wednesday night. The Quinnipi-
acs had no trouble in living up to the
reputation they made when they bowled
the Nationals In this city some time
ago, and again took two games out of
three.

NEW HAVEN MAN KILLED.
East Greenwich, R. I., Feb. 22 A

man believed to he D. Brannlgan of
New Havn, was found dead on a
street below an overhead bridge here

y. A New Haven railway trans-
fer, and a pay envelope marked D.

Brannlgan were round in the man s

clothing.

GROOM CLAIMS A TITLE.
The marriage in New York of Charles

S. Gerth, an attorney of this city, who
claims to hold the title of Baron Von
Ponickau, of Saxony, created' In 1168 by
Frederick, the last king of the Holy
Roman empire, to Countess De Cav-erle- y,

yesterday, was announced in this
city yesterday.

k

NEW HAVEN, CONVOCATION.

To Hold its Spring Meeting in Nauga'
' tuck. ...

The New Haven Convocation, which
consists of the clergy and other repre
sentatives of the churches of New Ha.
ven county, is to hold its spring meet
ing at St. Michael's church in Nauga-tuc- k

shortly after Easter. Rev. E. B.
Schmidt, of Ansonia, will be thcspreach-er- .

Two sessions will be held, ona in
the morning and the other in the after,
noon. The Church Helpers will provids
luncheon.

LECTURE THIS AFTERNOON

By Dr. Seaveron Foods'and Their.Cosf
and Value.

: The next lecturer for the Tribune
Sunshine society will' be Dr., Jay Seamer,
who will talk on "Ftoods anfi Their Cost
and Value to the Body.J" The tecttjwi
will be given at 4 clock.thls (Fitta)
afternoon at the City mission hwus.'
The lecture wiM be freAnd the publid
is cordially invited.

HOWARTH'S RENOMTtwrrON.
Washington, BVib. 22. The nomina

tion of Postmaster .James A. Howartt,
of New Haven, was sent-t- tfea eenattf
to-d- by President Roosevelt.

TO CIIHJ3 A COLI Tit ONES BAY.
Take LAXATIVE BRbMO Quialno Tab-- ,

lets. DruRgists reftuja tnonep if itfails to cure. E. W. GJROVSS'fl o'.gna-- i
ture Is on each box. 23ti. '

"

i'''vNtv, 1
1 . .

"THE CORNER STORE."

Crows: and Orange Street.

A famous writer has said

We Can Only Reason From What We Know.
Here are a few facts. Think them, over and reason
them out your own way. .

20 per cent. Discount on our Regularly
Low Prices

On Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths and Mattings is an
offer that we can afford to make onlv thro' a An
winter month.

One Week Remains of This February Carpet Sale .

If you buy now you save 20 per cent, and we will store the carpets, linoleums
etc , until you need them. ' '

Depend Upon it FolkfOo buy so long in advance are thrifty folks who
have studied every phase of . winter sale question, made rigid comparisonsand bought where they found the best values. For example:

Woo! Ingrain Filling, Regular S2o per yard. Sale price 50c.
Hartford and Sloan Tapestry Brussel!, Regular 83c per yord. Sale price, 66 l--

Marshall Field's Windsor Brussels, Regular i.'0 per yard. Sale price 88c
Marshall Field's Royal Wilton, Regular $1.65 per yard. Sale price $132
All other Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Carpets and Mattings at 20 per cent, reduction!

Chamberlain Furniture Co.,


